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HOW CAN WE BEST CELEBRATE AUSTRALIA DAY?
As we near Australia Day, FAMDA proudly announces plans for its major play for 2016, the wickedly
funny comedy called ‘Australia Day’.
Andrew Oldroyd is directing the production for FAMDA to stage in September or October.

PLAY READING INVITATION
A play reading is a fantastic
way to enjoy a theatrical social
time and experience a night of
do-it-yourself theatre with no
rehearsals, no lines to learn
and no need to read unless
you volunteer!
FAMDA invites you to a play
reading at 7:30 on Friday 29
January at Dianne and Robert
Paragreen’s home, 38 Devlin
Road, Foster. On the agenda
is reading Australia Day so
that people can gain an insight
into the characters and the
plot. Anyone interested in
theatre is welcome.
Please bring a contribution to a
shared supper and come along
for a sneak preview of the wit
and hilarity of Australia Day.

WONTHAGGI
THEATRICAL GROUP
presents

BEND IT LIKE
BROADWAY 4
The best of Broadway
songs with a twist
8pm 12 & 13 February
2pm Sunday 14 February
Wonthaggi Union
Community Arts Centre
Bookings: www.wtg.org.au

THE PLAY
Australia Day was first performed in 2012 in a Sydney Theatre Company / Melbourne Theatre
Company joint production and has since enjoyed an Australian tour with Hit Productions.
THE WRITER
Noted satirist, Jonathan Biggins, is the creator of this witty look at our nation’s identity.
Aside from his television appearances, he is much in demand as an actor, director, script writer,
columnist, corporate speaker, MC and corporate entertainer. Jonathan freely admits that some
ideas for the play were inspired by his experiences as an Australia Day Ambassador.
THE PLOT
Stacked with pithy one liners, Australia Day is set in a fictional small country town, where
preparations are under way for the annual Australia Day community celebration.
It involves six members of the organising committee as they plan out the details of the event while
arguing over politics, patriotism and progress.
CAST NEEDED
The play has parts for 6 actors, 4 males & 2 women.
Andrew plans to hold auditions for five of these roles in June.
FINDING CHESTER
The hunt is on right now, however, to find someone to play the role of Chester, an Australian born
Vietnamese in his twenties. (The nationality could be tweaked).
FAMDA needs to find someone of Asian appearance who speaks like an Aussie to play this
crucial role and so that planning for the production can begin in earnest.
Contact Andrew Oldroyd via 0439 884 311 or famda @ dcsi.net.au for more details of the role.
Please pass on the information to anyone who, you think, may be suited to play this character.

PROM COAST FILM SOCIETY
5 February: Spy 2015 American action spy comedy
4 March: Amy 2015 Amy Winehouse documentary
8pm first Friday each month @ Fish Creek Hall

New Songs, New Projects, New Venue
New Singers Welcome!
REHEARSALS 7:15 TUESDAY EVENINGS
PAG Room, old BANKSIA LODGE, Jones St. , Foster
Join this friendly choir in singing songs from Handel and Vivaldi to
Cole Porter and Andrew Lloyd Webber and lots in between.

Prom Coast Film Society sreenings are at 8:00pm
first Friday of each month in the Fish Creek Hall
The Prom Coast Film Society operates under the rules of the
Victorian Film Society. Film attendees must be subscribers.
The Film Society has 3 (consecutive) months or
full season subscriptions available during 2016.

Annual subscription: $60 Quarterly subscription: $25

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR GAT WINNERS & VDL NOMINEES 2015

GAT AWARDS — FAMDA, THE PEPPERCORN TREE
most outstanding drama or comedy — famda, the peppercorn tree
most outstanding director (drama or comedy) — Bernadette grainger
most outstanding male lead actor (drama or comedy) — bruce grainger
most outstanding set design — geoff davey

Single entry is not available due to copyright restrictions on film
societies. Members may request a guest pass if they would like to
bring along a friend.
To add to the social atmosphere wine and fruit juice is on sale by
the glass at each screening. Supper is served at the conclusion of
the film (a gold coin donation applies) so you can meet others and
socialise.
The Prom Coast Film Society committee looks forward to your
company on the first Friday of each month. Why not come to next
month’s screening and join the Film Society? The Committee and
fellow subscribers will make you feel most welcome.

PCS NEWS — Broberg farewell

GAT AWARDS — FAMDA, WARATAH THE MUSICAL
most outstanding junior male (U13) — taj cooper
most outstanding junior male (13 — 18) — Leuca maclean

VDL NOMINATIONS — FAMDA,

THE PEPPERCORN TREE
best lead actor in a drama
bruce grainger
best sound design
chris Dickins
Bruce & Bernadette Grainger snapped
at the VDL awards with their Gippsland
Associated Theatre trophies.

Paddy Broberg is a FAMDA life
member and the inaugural director of the
Prom Coast Singers. After over 20 years
involvement with FAMDA, she and Norm
are moving to Phillip Island.
To mark their contribution to the Prom
Coast Singers and FAMDA, Andrew & Lyn Jamieson are
hosting drinks, nibbles and lots of reminiscing at their home,
2295 Meeniyan-Promontory Road, Fish Creek on Saturday the
23rd of January at 8pm. BYO drinks.
PCS & FAMDA friends are invited. RSVP Andrew 0428 304 477,
Lyn 0413 016 624 or acjammo@ozemail.com.au.
PCS has the prospect of a
weekend of singing when
renown conductor, Richard
Gill, comes to Foster 3 & 4
September 1916 for choral
workshops with other Gippsland choirs invited similarly
to Stephen Leek’s 2011 visit.

FAMDA’S 62nd ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
8:00 Thursday 10 March 2016
Foster War Memorial Arts Centre
Show your interest, come along,
FAMDA needs enthusiastic and dedicated
people to join in the administration of this
key cultural organisation with interests in
theatre, also films and a choir.

